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IT WAS ANOTHER RUTHLESS DA YAND PROVES LIFE IS ONE WALLOPAFTER ANOTHER FOR OUR A'S 1

.

ROBINS LOAF AND WIN PENNANT;
RUTH BOOSTS HOME-RU- N RECORD;

A'S LOSE YEAR'S SHORTEST GAME
KY W. MAXWELL

Sport l.illlor Public

fAIOT of exciting things happened in baseball yester-- A

day. Hrooklyn won Uie National League pennant
without playing a winning or any other kind of a game,

the White Sox trimmed Detroit In n battlo which shoiilr!

kave been staged last April and Cleveland triumphed over

8t. Lose because of the Hurnl Free Delivery slants de-

livered by Halls.
In addition, Babe Ruth busted the home-ru- n record

established by George II. Ruth on Friday, September !M,

adding two more to the total, which Is another way of
saying fifty three. In so doing ho entertained a huge

number of ensh customers and Frank Mackln. The wal-

lops were quite rollicking, won the ball game and can be

classed with the season's best hits.

home runs ruined the home folk, hut they
TWO

toorru. They have been beaten-o- more
hits than that. However, the moh cheered, because
they have maro opportunity to sec the .1 s lose than
Itabc Ruth make home runs.

Ha Almost Walloped Three
SHOULD have been three. Only the inexperience of

one of Connie's recent recruits crabbed the net. Ilnd
three bulbs been knocked out of the lot we would have
been present when another record was made. Still, per-

haps every tiling happens for the best. It's pretty hard
to get the headlincrs to do three n day on this circuit.

Bambino grabbed his pair of clouts, which cost Con-

nie $2.50 per clout, in the ilrst aud sixth stnnzns. One
bounced on the pavement, and the other almost hit a
hard-workin- g painter who was decorating h house on
Twentieth street. This brings us to the eighth. The
Babe stepped into one and sent It on a line to left center.
Johnson, who comes from Worcester, or Mime other place
in New Kngland. just happened to be in the way of the
ball and grubbed it before it sailed into the

F.IO he been playing in his regular position one
li-o- f the s'unfish irould have carried the bull home
and shoiced it to all of the neighbors. Funny hnw
great catches sometimes are made.

A's Lose Shortest Gome of Year
t NOTHKR thing is worthy of mention. It directly

concerns the manner in which our A's lose ball

tames. Yesterday was the 101st of the spiimui, which is
much better thnn any other club in the world. And the
home folk arc quite versatile They huve been trimmed
aftor hard-foug- battles which lasted more than two
hours, they have dropped extra-innin- g contests, but never
before have they washed up after one hour and six
minutes of actual warfare.

Yesterday's conflict was all of that. The customers
and Mr. Mackln were shortchanged without the aid of the
daylight-savin- law. The game was played with much
rapidity because there was but one player. The others
carried spears in the back row. As soon as Ruth finished
his act the supporting cast folded up.

rHE Yanks icon, but that doesn't mean anything.
pennant chances irerc embalmed some

time ago. Same goes for the A's. Life is just one
urallop after another for those guys.

Ban Johnson Getting in Bad

THE grand jury investigation in Chicago was postponed
rain or wet grounds or something yesterday, but

to
a Grit

By LOVIS H
came a long way

provo that he was fur from being
a contender for the title,
even though he may be a champion, or
something, on the coast. The San
Francisco boxer met a

Joe Benjaminfl who also is a
stable-mat- e of Chnmpion Benny Leon-
ard, at the Olvmnia last nisht. Ma- -

honcy showed nothing other thau being f

a game youngster one wno can tane a
sound thrashing without wilting and
who has prospects of developing Into
a star. Last night's exhibition proved
that needed a lot of season-
ing.

on tho other hand, failed
to show thnt ho possessed a finishing
punch. He knocked "'it Mahoney,

at lenst half a dozen times
during the eight scheduled rounds
that Is, Joseph jolted Eddie with as
many as six wallops that would havn
nut a less grittier mirman nwav, but
MahooT had the gameness and was up
thet on his feet, although wobly and
tired, 'when the final clang of the gong
Bounded.
Mnhoney runlslied Severely

Tatrlne the last two rounds Mahoney
jroffered a ternfic He was
punched nil over the ring, but Benjamin
was unableto get over a crusher. A

number of the fans jelled tor Refer'1''
Hlira Brennan to stop the one-side- d

match, but he uod good judgment in
tho bout to go on. as Ma

jtift

problem

Frankle problcm year

Any

Bud Christiana, snoweu ioi ui
defcattng .awruiue,

who substituted Puggy
Joe Ritchie. 124. drew with
Rennle. 127, nnd Andy 12-1- ,

with Frankie Conway,

Babe Ruth, supremo
baseball, and and Paul Cos-tell-

champions,
present, ns wns

Mary's School, wheru
twelve The

plea
no. that his mater rebuilt

n recent and
donated hundred dollars.
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bleachers.

Spencer.

Be

will In the meantime let's get confidential
and talk this thing over. ,

There's been so much smoke thus far that it wouldn t
take an sleuth to discover the tiro. Many
names hava been mentioned connection with the base-

ball scandal, those who played the world's
series against Clnclnnuti last year.

Ran Johnson has been on the stand, gave some testi-

mony, but, It is he has been holding out on the
Jurors and will be recalled.

John Ileydler. president of the Notional League, said
he was told after the second of the series that some

the Sox players were not trying and mentioned it to
Johnson. Ran, he said, replied with a rather curt

and that ended the subject so far as Hcydler was
concerned.

Ileydler nlso said that Kid (Jleason could stopped
the scandal had he gone to the mat the suspected
players after he had been told that crooked work had be'en

going on.

from this there MCST been
something icrong in last year's series. And,

take it from us, a of names will be mentioned
before it's all over.

Some for the Jury

HERB nre n few details which will be Into by

jury this week :

The report that two the White Sox players were
under contract to a gambling syndicate to throw two

a week last year.
The alleged delivery to the home of a Chicago infielder

by one of his tcummates a mysterious package, which,
it is said, the player refused to have anything to do with
but later retained.

Tho the release of Heinle
Zimmerman by John McGruw.

The charge that Bonny Knuff was offered ?."00 to
throw a game in St. Louis, which offer Knuff declined.

The report that "Nickey" Arnstein had a hand In
directing the activities of the gunibling syndicate.

Evidence to show the actual passing of
money to White Sox players in tho last world's series
ready jury the first taugiblc cluo to cor-
ruption.

fUE housecleaning will be a thorough one, it is
said, and the game trill emerge stronger than

rrcr. Driving out crooks will hurt base-
ball. If bank cashier is caught cmhcuHiia fund.
it doesn't mean that the public losci in
the bank.

Some on Sewell
CLEVELAND'S great showing In last couple of

due in a large measure to the
playing of Jim Sewell, the new shortstop, l'erhnps he
will not bo allowed to play in the world's series, but he
will do all in his to place tho Indians in position
to battle National League leaders. II joined the
club after August 'iO and, unless the Brooklyn club allows
him to ploy, he will be the sidelines.

Sewell's name is n new one in big league circles. Hnd
there is a He is just u kid and this is first
year in baseball. He graduated from tho
University of Alabama last Juno., went to New Orleans
and from there to Cleveland. He is only twenty-on- e

years old.
Covurlght, t$tc. by Public Ltdotr Co.

BENJAMIN OUTCLASSES
MAHONEY AT OLYMPIA

Joe, However, Fails Show Finishing While
Townsman Displays Lot of

EDDIE MAHONEY

lightweight

fellow-townsma-

Mahoney

Benjamin,

lambasting.

permitting

Scraps

experienced

principally

Business

circumstances surrounding

purporting

Dope

professional

Punch, Fellow

theoretically,

Nw V.rk. where the Uttr m- -t Ab Audiv.olda','ln In a flftern-roumle- r on thu mm
irot-n- wiih tho Jos Lynch
"I "' ' Nelson will Wallace'rhlel ailvijdr

llalilir OunnU wa In rhnrKe of Joe Hen- -

jHniln' corner night durlriE tho latter's..I caqie uunnm
und Mealy Stanley Willis In
lttudms lonlu.U.

i.mi urinmon. or tnis euty. win h th1'1 referee of the Armnrv. nr n..rflrp
whre Mealy Wlllla Other

ijnU-h-t arv Uobby Hurria v,
nattltn Paskos v Charley Hubar, JmWarkii v Sol O'Donnell und Johnny Hu.--se-

Willie Allen
inn ,Mv subject and SwarthmoreI.nwrrnw will appear In th. U..hbout at the f'ambrla nlKht Hew", 'tl"'""s. nthlctcs and

taken o'i Ilrgwn Other i..j were not inJohnny I'reddy Turnir. Ilobbv llls
llurris Tony Dulils Erne they saidHobby Iiarn-- anil ltohhv n.n ,. ,JI "iu noi

PAnC PI suburbanites got the
WHUL UL.U UO , on the and assured him that

PREPARE FOR SEASON

eMM.a - i j. w ,J,"r" uigal,l as Nothing said n ,n

Included

Circuit

The Basketball League will
organize season in20.1 next

honey was in no iiuntn " uh .... Monda. t,venin. .t ti- - 0,llhinHn nf j,,.
euslV Uurt. r.Uilie ion un- - rinu in ,'wv T. 7
shape after Tommy Walsh had sponsed Mrard Alumni nt Thirteenth and Pop- -

the blood from his nose and lur streeU. From preent indications
It looked like curtains for Mahoney all the that wero connected with

right off reel wh.n Reujannn 'eft- - tll lea,,10 ,a,t ar wl bft bn(1, ,

ttWw AH.n has . flock of

daied and took the to prove; new applications franchises. Of
that he ine what to do wheu a man theso that of Fiftieth Baptist, former
Is dropped, wnerner naumt or u-- .. ... champion, and Nativity, of Port Itlch-th- e

first It .ounds Mahoney showed
ra"""' appear mi ost.flashes, but he was hopele .sly

outclassed Eddie l.'i ne of the most perplexing

pounds, threo-o,uarter- s of u more annually confronting the cage moguls
Benjamin. is the fcecuring of u proper hall within

Mason Stalls easy reach the majority of teams
Mason, 10S, didnt mj t(lP this is said to be

hoxlng vry hard, and ho suffered a rto- - 80lved even before the orgnnir.es.
font at the mltU of Johnny ll.t. A new location has been secured and
Mason evidently was in the ring to col- - a regulation cago will bo installed,

his purse and give the fans berths In the American
tho best of his ability. r.o thut listles i,,.UKl,e should bo forwarded to William

put on to the digust of 'Alien. rt"-,-2 Baltz street.
lit- -, a
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Evening Ledger Best

for Amateur Sports

Sport I"ventn-- t Ptiblle Ledger
: tbo enclosed Is probably

last nnnouncomeut I will send
the of 1020. I nisli

to say I consider you deserve tho
appreeintton and unstinted praise of

amateur fcport-Iovin- g public, uud
most particularly managers of

ball teams the wide pub-

licity you have given announce-
ments season.

I inn there is ono manager
who will sing your praises, and
thut is very truly yours,

DANIICL B. McCOV.

CooprraTlIlr, havlnr traveled thrnufrh
a very successful season with seventeen
victories acnlnst seven defeats, have tho
fair vnd ot tbo season open tint,
rlass horns teams. I n MeCOY. 333
N 2d st
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SCHOOLS AGREE 0N

DATE FOR CONTEST;

Swarthmore High and West
Phillies Will Clash October 8

in Suburbs

Swarthmore nigh School has finally
derided to piny Wft Philadelphia

School on October S. The West
Phillies wore somewhat mifTed when
Swarthmore. after arranging the game,
called it off a short time afterwards.
Mnnagor Bill Pugh expressed onln- -

on
Viunir

Friday followers
neonrilMnrr.in Views,

va. Harry Swarthmore, tear

was the
AMPRIPAM I mnn
MiiiLitiunn

American

weighed

to applications
h

season

all

West Phillies
It nil finallv settled when

West Phlllio
phono

amateur

l rlday. October S, was all right for
thnt it a mistake about can-

celing and that tho and rooters
TCntllrl Yin tPolnAfMA,) . CI itm..l owHrianiorp.
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Soccer nt I'pper
,

Solionl athletes. t
TVntral High,

High, High.
Friends' "hnrter

play Tpper Darhv athletes.
of

school, one think
of question.

I'pper Darby, enrned

managers always in- -

yar's
have George Sehool
mily team a of to beat
I'pper Darby Dela-- 'county are revenge.
Among players Rnapc,

W R
Hunt,

is trying to
schedule games High.

schools,
(also Hnver-- 'College

Notes of
Dick Merritt was nlenseH

showing of
considered the in

Me pleased
tht offensive Miowlne In Con.

High
improve on

A new
through In

except
horse," in
courso of a

signal drill, followed
by a
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FRANKFORD GOLFERS PREPARE

"DIG IN" ON PRESENT SITE
'. x '

Proposals to Abandon Its Lose Its Identity as
One of Regular

SANDY
"ClRANKFORD CLUB

n meeting night to dis-
cuss buying property on which it

plays golf
answer to at
which would have meant

of one of oldest golf
in city.

of
of a to absorb en-
tire its

else, in
of clubs. This idea has

to n extent,
being

made to officials in
to effect of

clubs.
to which

night's meeting n rebuttal was
thine caused wiping out

of Belfiehl course,
of

of in
estate deals.

Stands Fast
no thought of

giving in to either
night's as stated, was to
on option in
its lease, namely to

Twenty was
founded its course in

cf district school --

house, where members played
eight years. Eight years Inter
moved to its present where

have been
slaved since.

There is not vacancy in "lub.
which is taking of about
members today, is a
ivnitinir l!t

is a
with as chief On
n Satur.Iav afternoon or

"whole town" present.
"Dad" there a four-
some with pals, wife playln? with

feminine friends kiddies
acting in caddies or maybe engaged in
a game of their if they're
enough.

Boomy Courso
course is about

seventy too limited eighteen
hol.s. giving plenty of scope u

nine.
is in raueh

as is it is h (t nf or.
to nine that i 1

Jh ,no tftke
--
s ..t.heI?.ullV "Llmnd perhapsa

There of members
battled with those nine holes

of twelve years
solved yet.

An of wnter is one of

you) of course.
V creek weaves Its placid in

very sinoore fcane. ft. fl. . '.' 0,lt .hrf,1BP V""!!- tm ir no less inmi mm- - in unt.
Nicking a good ,,ro! in
j It ii'lll bo snmo battle, too. a !..( tor idea.

.laved its rm- -t the pomTnl "Cinch" Course
prooeodings T'irst Pugh saw in courso is cinch.
ino pnporK Mvnrthmoro a w. n- uu played says ns
dorful the glowing ar it over safety
rnnntx of their former oonifort of veranda.
fii' r October S a nn nnon

' nn,n nut there alnno n nlhllc or
date. n arranged in onmbnt Mother

Thon latT Swnrthmoro rntirili.f. Nature bestowed on tho oour.so its
iy noniiise ir too n nootrv turns to dramn.

snmo early in sonson That r.v'cn a good plnver
n storm oi from West

stnrlen
Manager Indignation

word Swarthmore the players
up the camn Vas

on.

Darby
An ambitious soccer

been nrrnngod for tho T'pner Darby
High AV. Phillies',

Oeorge S Imnl, n

Frnnkford Wil-
mington nnd Penn

tho Con-
sidering tho size the Delaware coun-
ty would such a
schedule out the

however, has a
reputation in soecer and Philadelphia

to get dates.
Frankford, last champions,

a date. wns the
in llt twenty

last year nnd the
wure boys out for

the old nre
,T. Buchanan. Buchanan,
Bnrtlett nnd Weinsteln.

Manager R. Johnson also
with Southern

Northeast other high and
tho Penn Freshmen und

ford Freshmen.

the Schoolboys
Coach

tho defensive his warriors
nnd that team played
great form. was not w ith

made the
tral game told his warriors
yesterday thev must offense

few candidates reported. All
players came fine shane

Churchill, who has "charley
but will bo working the

few days,
Tho men a

long bcrimmage.

OH,

Awn one Bill- -

do you 'tnTijwah olp sow; "?" -- m? TN.t
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&?. iue nsp hml f ter
lmo Lime ocg n m..,t N

new wtv the 10 Jim
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HMIM

S? kVt n.s fiTi' SjB&c, Ba

TO
Reject Linlts or

City's Oldest Clubs "Golf Factor'

By
COUNTRY

held last
tho

now and thereby gave the
least two propositions

virtually the
dissolution the
clubs the

The first these was the proposal
neighboring club the
Frankford membership, name

and everything the combina-
tion the two
been pressed considerable
every attraction and concession

tho Frankford the
effort the consolidation the
two

The other proposition lar.t
was the

Kanio thnt the
tho old en-

croachment building operations and
tho absorption the property real

But Frankford has
inducement and last

meeting, vote
exercising tho contained

buy.
years ago the club

and had first the
neighborhood the

the for
the club

site, tho nine
holes were laid out; and

ever
a the
care J2" golf

there

Frankford like neighborhood club
golf its attraction.

holiday you
will find the

out battling in
his his

her and tho

own, old

The laid out over
iicres, for

hut for
verv fine

membership the same
pretlioamcnt th(J t

,pQH W(,r0
f? themsolvesrenilation

nre plenty thorn who
have for
nil tho and

them
abundance

tho blessings ("curses" some will tell
the

wnv and

the v ln.Q0.,,B".'.. ,Z
iMgmPhiladelphia nnsUtcen tho eighteen,

g"s
Bill The a Hvorybody

mat hod 1ms never thut
toiim. road tlmv lnok from the

connuests. (ho the clubhouse But
that thov had ilth

ofo. tho cano witl, with tho cifts
tti'n has

was inr,'
the

Phl'adelnhin and
came

that
had and

oltv

and
the

with

and

tho

had

the

and

T'ie

is turning in
KVh oftener thon MO's. And when they
get in they don't just understand it,
nt that. For courses have any
better turf and tho greens are friendly
enough.

It's the creeks and the deceptive dis

Unices probably. In other words, the
,,rse "fools" .VOU.

For all Its comparatively small mem-bershi-

its deml-cours- and other
the club is a veritable gol

factory. It is just oegimuuB i

its status when Itha.k to pre-wa- r

had more golf talent per capita prob-

ably thnn the majority of clubs of it- -

sllto.
It was In those days that its "old

man's team throw uown wi '"in
U anv other similar team of ten vet-

erans 'in the country.
All the members of that team were

over sUty years old and they offered

Automobile and Motor-
cycle Races

Belmont Drivinff Pork, Narberth, Pa.
This Hatunluy, October 2, J r. M.

ELEVEN BIG EVENTS
Sec the Speed Kings' Attempt

Lower WorW's Rcorda
ADMISSION. SI.10

TICKI-T- t, on aale nt tojw'"i'. S!3
South 'roado.tree,.

Trolley far 70 on rj'.'d stret to liaia
Auto -- Belmont avenue, turn left a'

Nnil read

ATiiunin ci.t'iiV,MJVIDlIV Kenslntnn Ave. A Homereet
(IKAND OPl'.N'INO NIIOW

rillDAY r.VKNIN'0 OCT. 1ST.
A OUAND ALIHTAK HIIOW

SHIBE PARK
iiasvrtAT.T. TnnAV 3 P. M.

Athletics Vs. New York
lit scried Seats t (iUabels vd

MrNIBLICK
to piny any club In the United States
thnt could produce- - a similar team.
There were some exceptional players
In that lineup nnd there never was any
reply. Some of this notable lineup nre
no longer golfing, but tho veterans there
now, the nge limit slightly reduced, ore
getting in trim to issue n similar chal-
lenge, it Is understood.

They include : ("ieorge Webster. Ben
Thorpe, Klwood Davis, Allen Oilmore,
Daniel Darreff, Doctor Cluersney, A.
Whittnker. S. Bolton, Fred Moore and
Kmmett O'Neill.

Before the war. some of the city's
lending players entered events from
Frankford, when (""lenient B. Webster,
Frank M. Dver. Morris P. Jones nnd
Herbert B. Newton sounded like a very
dangerous lead-of- f.

Bright Stars
Jones has started tho ball rolling

anew for Frankford by winning the
Oeist Cup this year, the same event In
which Joseph J, Young nnd Chnrlrs (1.
Hub, young Frnnkfordians, downed two
favorites in the same round.

Frankford playeis have ever added
zest to local tourneys and a player who
mis afoul one of them in any sixteen is

going to know he has played a golf
match before it is over.

Players like Jones, Young, Hub, (!.
J. Youell, Dr. Andrew Knox, K. V.
O'Hnnlnn, Samuel Bolton nnd others
make them step. At Shawnee some of
thobo made about as close to a clean
sweep ns they could in the lower flight
and beaten eights.

It won't he long before the ladles nt
Frankford will be entering the tour- -

is cither. Mrs. J. II. nnd C. H.
long Horrocks, Mrs. H. B. Newton, Mrs. ('.

It. tiiiirrsun and Mrs. fidwnru lute,
are all promising players.

They are now under the guiding golf
reins of "Blllv" Bonner, who "conjes
with the club."
Tho "Cornerstone"

He hns been prnfrsionnl at 1'iniiK-for-

for twenty y ur.s, as long as the
club has boon going. Despite a crip-
pled hand he plays a fino game him-

self nnd tho club would as soon lose,
"Billy" us its property.

Some very promising youngsters nret
also under his wing. Noi so many
years ago there was an unwritten law
that neither tho Indies nor tho young- -

tors could nla.v on the course when
IJaiR. sn nt- -

, pres.nt
tacl.od those holes intM t,n,d tQ a

and "inter- -

haven't

-

nnd

so

few

to

fere" with tho masculine twosomes nnd
foursomes going forward. But times
hnve changed.

The bell rang the other day for tho
Indies anyhow, nnd ns for the kids, they
grow up.

The Gilmoro bovs arc a likely pair
to bring future links honors to the club,
Edward, dr.. and Douglas. Other!
promising young golfers there nre John
Murray, Russell Schuyler, Norman nnd
Russell Ford. J. Horrocks and Joseph
Kmbrer .Ir.

It's one of tho most joyously demo
orotic clubs in the city. A twosome at
tho first tci' : avidly enlarges to a four
some about th third hole nnd to a ten- -

some at tho turn, maybe.
"AU"Vfr one, one for till Frank

ford."

RACES

HAVRE De GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

Special Penn a. R. R. (rain
leaves Rrond St. Station. 12:34
P. M.; West Phila.. 12:39 P. M.
direct to course. B. & O. train
leaves 21 th & Chestnut Sts..
12:50 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65, Including Gov.
ernment Tax,
FIKST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

(x m f" Laxajjsjsxxjixtxsj.sjuu-jjL-L-us

RECREATION
ACADEMY

qA BILLIARD Q A
JU TABLES v

Opens Today, Noon

fffff&ARKEJ STREET

we?

G. D. WIDENER BUYS

SPEEDY PRSCLLA

Phlladelphian Purchases
Chestnut From

John E. Madden

Lexington. Ky.. Sept. 28. John VI.

Madden hn sold to Oeorge D. Widener,
of Philadelphia, the chest-

nut mare Prlscilln. by Star Shoot,
from Ynnkce Sister, by Yankee ; next
dam, Sister Cheerful, by Patriarch and
Star of Danube, bay marc, 1010, by

Start Shoot Blue Danube, by Hindoo ;

second dam, Bed nnd Blue, by Alarm,
Priscllla is in foal to Sir Martin, and
Stnr of Danube to Ogden.

Joseph E, Widener has just made
purchnse from Madden of the following
three brno. mares :

finlil Tno1 ohMtntit. 101.1. hv Stnr ing his

Minnie

Ilampmud. Token, by Merry
ton. to Hessian. Rock Merry Is

sister Mahuhah'. dam Man
O'War.

J. Keciie has sold three marcs
and foals by Luke McLtike
Joseph K. Widener, of

Black (dam of Pagan Pan),
black. 1012. by (low. Vol-ve- t,

This mare was imported
1010 bv Mr. Temanamass

of Hoodwink, etc.),
1010. Leg. Ampho-rari-

by Atnphion. imported in lOlfi
AVickllffo Stud.

The price for nil

iej
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CHANGE OF PACE IS
VITAL IN COMPETITION

No Great Trick to Kill Slwer Speed, But Mixing 'Em
Up Throws Opponent Off His Balance Yale

Harvard Game an Example

Djr GRANTLAID RICE
many students of sport havo

HOW appreciated or dissected tho
full value of change, of pacoY

The general belief seems to be that
change of naco applied only to pitch-
ing, whereas It fs Tjtal feature in
numerous competitive enterprises.

If your opponent Becomes adjusted
to one he can soon Bet himself
to meet this pace and handle It.

But when is crossed with series
of paco changes is no longer nblo to
hold his balance, and Is nffected not
only physlcnlly but mentally.

Killing
1IS no great trick for ball players

JL to kill sheer sneed that has no slow- -

ball Interpolation unless It bo the
blinding speed of Wnlter Johnson In his
prime. .

But when pitched ball zips hv
llko bullet and the next, thrown with
tho same motion, is only third us fast,
the batter is soon In the fluttering
throes of duck fit.

Tlldcn's Success
UrnHEBE is this difference between

J-- Tilden on the one side and John-
ston nnd Williams," well-know- n

tournnment player recently. "I
have played against nil three and have
studied their tactics. You can very
often tell pretty well just what you
are to get from Johnston and WlllinniH.
You know at about what speed the ball
is coming back. But Tilden Is another

t matter. He'll kill one and cut another.
One comes over the net nt

nnd the may be chopped
over' with lot of spin, but with little
sneed. This chauzo of nace has tho
tendency to keep you guessing und In
thnt wav comnlctclv wreck your mentnl
poise. You can never get set in your
defense, for you have no Idea what
sneed vou will have to meet. In ad
dition to his killlne service. Tllden's
change of pace is undoubtedly one of
the big factors winning game.

In Football
may recall the Yale

ngninst Harvard .last fall.
The Blue presented fine combination
of driving power and sheer, raw game-
ness, there was no change of pace
or change of tactics.

It was all or

As consequence, Harvard s de-

fense was able to hold Its balance
to get set for the expectel line plunge.

The football offense now must be bal-
anced to overthrow the opponent's

nnd physical balance. If your
opponent is unable to get set if his
mind U In n flutter as to what Is corn- -

defensive quulitios will uc

Shoot: Rose of Oold. by Top Gallant, greatly weakened.
fiold Tassel is half -- sister to Inch Cape Approaching Relief
nnd is in fonl to Kir Martin.

Miss (dame of Grey Lag) ' Across the fairway soon the snow
sold to S. 0. Hlldreth for ?fiO,000, U'l'li seek its trust;
chestnut. 100S, by Meddler. Spectrum.1 And there will be no putts to slow,
by Orvieto, in fonl to Sir Martin. I Xnr mnshies missed:

Rock Merry, bay, 101.1. by Rock-- ! i..,i , ,t,u ,nrn M,,rf n,l nrina
Merry
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"10NNIK MACK now abouti..100S. Mnv.agan. Installment
serial

Tamarisk,

Cellar King." No official date has
been set for the concluding chapter.
Managerial Influence

MANAGER'S entire job isn'tAt ,holly a matter of selecting pitch
ers or dlrertlng tactics.

Men such ns Robinson, Speaker and
Gleasnn have the inspiration of per

sonal leadership the ability to Veentheir players turning out 100 p ntof what they havo to give.
A pennant race, instlng from Anrllto October, is a terrific grind. Thwsaro ten thousand temptations to testby tho wayside. If the right type omanager isn't at work the saggln'c nrness may set In at any given

But Rob nson had his men keyed un toouch a pitch that when the stretch T

reached they wero all poised for th!
final dash. And when Cleveland broil
nnd skidded, Just before and Just afterRay Chapman's death, Speaker's mi.netlc leadership lifted tho club out of
tho rut and started It In motion agalo.

rvEMPSEY'S logical opponent Uws. His next most logical op.poncnt is Cnrpcntler. We don't knowjust what per cont of logic cither will
tnko Into tho ring, but outsldo of then
two there Is no one else to bo con-
sidered. If Wills nnd Carpentler can'tget by DempBey may have to go Into a
seven-ye- ar retirement, ns Jeffries Ait
from 1003 to 1010. If ho does, onlt
think of tho Income taxes he won't har
to pay.

world scriesINITIAL
games four days of trwd

and five days of rain total, elghtetn
days. How much Is arsenic a bottle?

Covvriaht, 10tt, all rights reserved'

Yankees at Upland Saturday
Home-nu- n Frank Hiker's ehsmplon

haaeball tmm will meet the New
Yankees with Its full line-u- p this SUurtliiafternoon nt Upland, Manager Frank Minercompleted necotlattona with the management
of the. New York club yesterday atternoon
The upland club Is considered to be one ot
the fastest nsirricatlnns outalde- - of thamajor leagues. John P. Crozer, of UplanJ
multlmllllonatro and philanthropist and notci
sportsman, is responsible for brlnilnt tiNew York Yankees to Upland. The Baltl.
more Orioles, winners of ths InternationalLeague championship, will bo the attraction
on Friday at Upland.

"Babe" Ruth Speaks Tonight
Ilab Ruth will epenk and the boys' banl

nf s't. Mary's Induatrfal School, Daltlmore,
will elve u concert tonlcht at a free meetlnr
In the First Itearlment Armory. Broad an!
Callowhlll streets. Seatlnir accommodation!
have been provided for 4!if0 persons. Ralph
Dealer Straeaburser, of Qwynedd Valley, li
meetlns the expenses an part of his contr-
ibution to the fund being raised for rebuild-
ing St. Mary's .School, which was destroyed
by tiro a year aro.

HIQHWHY

EMiNTEHMCE

1021 will bring the biggest
ilemand ever known for
trained Highway Engineers.

Practicing Highway UiikI-neer-

with years of teaching
experience, nre flttinc men for
thin opportunity by tlio Hrexel
method of Action Training
and problem solving.

Classes Starting Now
Conic lo rre.il TODAY nnil learn
Juat hnw ACTION TltAININf! will
help you cet abend! l'.nroll NOW

DREKEL
EVENING
"It's only a few
inlnutrn to Dre.iel"

32nd AND
CHESTNUT STS.

Thouglitful Bndng Suggests
a Stetson Hat

THESE days especially, your concern
be less with what you pay for

your hat than with getting the value
for what you pay.

Measured by quality, style and service,
a Stetson gives you more value for your
money than a hat of any other make in
the world.

Good luitter8 here in tovm will show you
Stetson Soft Hats and Derbies for Fall.

Note the range of styles

More of these Stetson Styles arc sold than
of any otlier make of high-gra- dt hats.

When you ask for a Stetson Hat-m- ake

sure that you really get a Stetson.
Each hat is signed with the Stetson
Quality Mark.

John B. Stetson Company
RETAIL STORE 1224 CHESTNUT STREET

SCHOOL


